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hMoria. Ohio. Fostoria Baptist Church ......... . 
(jallipolis. Ohio. First Baptist Church ......... . 
Garrettsville. Ohio. Troy Baptist Church ......... . 
Gary. Indiana. Aetna Baptist Church ............... . 
Gary. Indiana. Central Baptist Chun:h .............................. . 
Gary. Indiana. Miller Baptist Church ............................ . 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. Northland Baptb,t Church ....... . 
Greenfield. Indiana. First Baptist Church ....................... . 
Hackensack. New Jersey. First Baptist Church ............... . 
Hamburg. New '{ork. First Baptist Church ....................... . 
Hammond. Indiana. Fin,t Regular Baptist Church ........... . 
Harvey. Illinois. First Baptist Church ........................... . 
Hazel Park. Mkhiirnn. Tabernacle Baptist Chun:h ....... . 
Highland. Indiana. Calvary Baptist Church ..................... . 
Indianapolis. Indiana. Grace Baptist Church ................... . 
Indianola. Iowa. Ackworth Re)!ular Baptist Church ......... . 
Kittanninµ. Pennsylvania. Union Baptist Church ............. . 
Kokomo. Indiana. Bible Baptist Church ......................... . 
I.a Granµe. Ohio. La Grange Baptist Church ................. . 
Lancaster. Ohio. First Baptist Church ............................... . 
Lapeer. Michigan. First Baptist Church ........................... . 
Lima. Ohio. Homewood Baptist Church .......................... . 
Lima. Ohio. Northside Baptist Church ............................... . 
Lincoln Maine. Bible Baptist Church . . ......................... . 
Lorain. Ohio. East Side Baptist Churd1 .................... . 
l.o'rain. Ohio. Penfield Junction Baptist Church ............. . 
Lorain. Ohio. Trinity Baptist Church ............................. . 
Lorain. Ohio. West Side Baptist Chtird1 ......................... . 
McDonald. Onio. First Baptist Church ............................... . 
M,irlette. Michigan. Bible Baptist Church ......................... . 
Meadville. Pennsylvania. Calvary Baptist Church ........... . 
Medina. Ohio. First Baptist Chun::h ..................................... . 
Mentone. lndi.,na. First Bantist Church .......................... . 
Milford. Michigan. rirst Baptist Church ....................... . 
Monroe. Iowa. Monroe Baptist Mission ........................... . 
New London. Ohio. First Baptist Church ........................ . 
Niles. Ohio. Evansville Baptist Church ............................ . 
Niles. Ohio. First Baptist Church ...... ............. . ............ . 
North Royallon. Ohio, North Royalton Baptist Churd1 ... . 
Norwalk. Ohio. Calvary Baptist Chufl"h ......................... . 
Omaha. Nebraska. Temple Bapti~I Church . . .. . ...... . 
Ovcrland. Missouri. Lackl:md Road Baptist ('(1urch ..... . 
Pair.csville. Ohio. Calvary Baptist Church ......................... . 
Pasco. Washington. First Baptist Church .......................... . 
Perry. Iowa. First Baptist Church ....................................... . 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. A.B.W.E. ......................... . 
Portsmouth. Ohio. Berean Baptist Church ..................... . 
Portsmouth. Ohio. Temple Baptist Cl111rd1 ...................... . 
Quincy. Illinois. Calv.,ry Baptist Church ........................... . 
Rcyn:)ldsburµ. Ohio. Bible Mission Baptist Chur,·h ........ . 
Rol·hester. Minnesota. First Baptist Church .................... . 
Rocky River. Ohio. Gr:Ke Baptist Church ....................... . 
Roxana. Illinois. First Baptist Church ............................... . 
Saginaw. Michigan. Grace Baptist Church .................... . 
St. Louis. Mkhigan. First Baptist Church ..................... . 
Salem. Ohio. Calvary Baptist Churd1 ................................ . 
Sandusky. Ohio. Calvary Baptist Church ...... ..... . ........ . 
Scdro-\V(lOlley. \Vashin.!!ton. First Baptist Church ....... . 
Silvi,. Illinois. First Bap1b,t Church ................................... . 
South Bend. Indiana. Communit) Baptist Church ......... . 
South Olive. Ohio. New Harmony Baptist Church ........... . 
Spencerville. Ohio. Open Door Baptist Church 
Springfield. Ohio. Blessed Hoped Baptist Churdl 
Strongsville. Ohio. First Baptist Church ............. . 
Struthers. Ohio. Struthers Baptist Tabernacle 
Tallmad)!C. Ohio. Fundamental B;1ptist Church 
Taylor. Michigan. Evangel Baptist Church .... 
Tiffin. Ohio. Calvary Baptist Church ........ . 
folcdn. Ohio. Emmanuel Baptist Church ...... . 
Toledo. Ohio. Lewi, Avenue Baptist Church 
Tonawanda. New York. Grace Baptist Church 
Troy. Ohio. Grace Baptist Church .. 
Valparaiso. Indiana. Calvary Baptist Church 
V:tn \Vert. Ohio. Faith Baptist Church 
Verona. \Visconsin. Mcmnrial Bapli,t Church 
\\'au,c,m. Ohin. First Baptist Church . 
'Naveland. Indiana. \\1;,vcland Bapti,t Church 
\Vawaka. Indiana. Cllspervillc Bapl:st Church .. 
Whcclcrshur!!. Ohio. V\/hcclcrsh11rµ Baptis: Church 
\Vinona l.;1kc. Indiana. Fellowship Baptist Clrnrch 
Women·, Missionarv Union of (iARBC of Ohio 
Xcriia. Ohio. F.mm.;inucl Baptist ( hurch .... 
Ypsilanti. Michigan. Calvary Baptist Cl111rt"11 
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BJL(EiiN OF CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Pubiished mor.thly by Cedarville Coilege, C:e<larville, Ohio. 
En1ered. as second class ·matter ;it lhe postoffice at 
Cedarville, Ohio, April. l ?15 under a<.:1 of Congress of 
August 24, 1912. 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
'"For the Word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ:' 
V.ol. -±3 November 1960 No. 3 
BONDS 
Made a Blueprint 
A Reality 
Cedarville College Bonds 
• Provide facilities for a rapidly 
gr?wing student body. 
• Earn 5% return for all who in-
vest in them. 
• Have the entire college prop-
erty as security. 
• Have the confidence of many 
who are interested in the 
college. $ 118, 000 ·worth of 
Series A Bonds have been sold 
to date. 
• $ 32, 000 must be sold before 
we can issue another S-:'ries to 
provide for future expansion. 
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Geographic Distribution of Cedarville College Student~ 
MATCHING GIFT PLAN 
Are you employed by one of the following companies? 
If so, you may double your gifts to Cedarville College. 
As you give to the College, most of the concerns listed 
below will match your gift dollar for dollar. Some of them 
do this only for graduates of the College, but many will 
md!ch the gift of any employee. Check with the office of your 
company today to see if you can qualify to double your 
'giving to Cedarville College. A partial list of "Matching 
Gift" companies follows. Others will be listed as we learn 
of their participation in this plan. 
Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation 
Americon and Foreign Power Company 
American Brake Shoe Company 
Americar Home Products 
Atlas Rigging and Supply Company 
Bank of New York 
Whitney Blake Company 
Bonwit Teller 
Burlington Industries 
Godfrey L. Cabot, Inc. 
Campbell Soup Company 
Canadian General Eicctric Company, Ltd. 
Cerro de Pasco Corporation 
Chase Nianhattan Bank 
Chemical Bank New York Trust Company 
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company 
Columbian Carbon Company 
Connecticut General life Insurance Company 
Connecticut Light and Power Company 
Continental Oil Company 
Corning Glassworks 
Deering, Milliken & Company 
Diamond Alkali Company 
Dow Chemical Company 
Dow Corning Corporation 
Draper Corporation 
Wilbur B. Driver Company 
Ebasco Services Inc. 
Electric Bond & Shdre Company 
Fafnir Bearing Company 
OUR FACULTY ... and entire adminis-
trative staff are dedicated to the task of 
providing an intensive liberal arts edu-
cation on the founda,.tion of conservative 
Baptist fundamentals and the highest 
spiritual principles. As a result, Cedar-
ville graduates are strongly grounded in 
the faith and clearly discern truth from 
error in doctrine and in all other phases 
of.life. 
".;IFTS OF CHURCHES TO GENERAL FUND 
OCTOBER, 1960 
Below is a list of the churches which have contributed to 
the support of the College during the month of October. We 
thank all of you for your part in meeting the financial obliga, 
tio,is of the College. 
Akron. Ohio. Brown Street Baptist Church 
Albany, Ohio. Albany Baptist Church· .......... 
Alton. I llmois. Brown Street Baptist Church 
Ames. Iowa. Campus Baptist Church ........ 
Arcanum. Ohio. Immanuel· ·Baptist Church .... .. 
Asland. Ohio. Calvary Baptist Church' .......... .. 
Bay Shore. New York. Calvary Baptist 'Church .... 
Beech Grove. Indiana. First Baptist Chtirch 
Bellefontaine. Ohio. Calvary Baptist Church· 
Berea. Ohio. Berea Baptist Church ......... · 
Boise. Idaho. Whitney Baptist Church 
Bowling Green, Ohio. First Baptist Church 
Butler-. Pennsylvania. First Baptist Church 
Byesville. Ohio. Calvary Baptist Church .... 
Canton, Ohio. Calvary Baptist Church 
Caro. Michigan. First Baptist Church .... .. 
Cedarville. Ohio. Grace Baptist Church ........... . ...... . Charleston. W. Ya .. Randolph Street Baptist Church 
Chester. Pennsylvania. North Chester Baptist Cht1rch . Chical,!O. Illinois. Belden A venue Baptist Church .......... .. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. Bible Institute ................ .. .. 
Clendenin. West Virginia. Calvary Baptist Church : Cleveland. Ohio. Brookside Baptist Church 
Cleveland. Ohio. Calvary Baptist Church ...... . 
Cleveland. Cedar Hill Baptist Church .... . 
Cleveland. Ohio. Hayden Avenue Baptist Church 
Columbus. Ohio. Central Baptist Church ............. . 
Columbus, Ohio. Immanuel Baptist Church .. . 
Corwith. Iowa. Grace Baptist Church .......... . 
Covington. Kentucky. Calvary Baptist Church . 
Dayton. Ohio. Emmanuel Baptist Church ... 
Dayton. Ohio. Fort McKinley Baptist Church ....... 
Dayton. Ohio. Grace Baptist FelTowship .... 
Decatur. Illinois. Riverside Baptist Church . 
Deerfield. Illinois. Community Baptist Church ... .. Des Moines. Iowa. Grandview Park Baptist Church 
Detroit. Michigan. W·est Chicago Baptist Church 
Distant. Pennsylvania. Oakland Baptist Church 
Douds, Iowa. Bible Baptist Church ............................. .. 
Eastport. Michigan. Eastport Baptist Church ........... . Eldora. Iowa. First Baptist Church ................................... . 
Elkhart. Indiana. First Baptist Church ........................... . 
Elyria. Ohio. First Baptist Church ................................ .. 
Evansville. Indiana. Bible Baptist Church ......................... . 
Euclid. Ohio. Euclid-Nottingham Baptist Church .......... .. 
Findlay. Ohio, Calvary Baptist Church ............................ . Findlay. Ohio. First Baptist Church ......................... . 
Flint. Michigan. Emmanuel Baptist Church .... . 
Flint. Michigan. Grace Baptist Church ............................. . 
Fort Wayne. Ind .. Berean Baptist Church of Waynedalc Fort Wayne. Indiana. Shoaff Park Baptist Church 
100.00 
5.00 
15.00 
35.00 
56.00 _ 
5.00 
l(J.00 
5.00 
50.00 
67.00 
7.50 
10.00 
150.00 
20.00 
10.00 
25.00 
25.00 
50.00 
50.00 
75.00 
15.00 
5.00 
20.00 
J0.00 
XO.SO 
20.00 
9.00 
101.00 
4.00 
50.00 
116.00 
150.00 
12.00 
61.00 
10.llO 
41.95 
25.00 
5.00 
1.00 
10.00 
10.00 
75.00 
147.95 
5.00 
76.00 
15.00 
5.00 
l(J.00 
lS.00 
IJ.00 
25.00 
